
GETS-IT" a Sure-
Shot For Ail Corns

Trro Drop* and They Vanish
When corns make you almost die

with your boots on. when you try to
walk on the edgr of your shoes to try
to (tet away from your corns, you're
way behind time if you have not used <
'ISKTS-IT." It's the yorn cure of tile

"Murder! Everybody Trie* to Step on My

Com!" U«e "GETS-IT" end You'll
Have No Corn* to Be Stepped On

century, the new way, the sure, pain-
less, simple way. It makes a fellow
really feel foolish after he's used toe-
fatinij salves, porn-bitins ointments,
toe-bundling bandages, blood-bringing
razors, knives, tiles, scissors, jabbers
and what-nots, when lie uses just 2
drops of "GETS-IT" and sees his corn
vanish. The difference is divine. Just
try it. You wonit wince when you put
"n your shoes in tho morning. "GRTS-
IT" is sure, "gets" any corn, callous,
wart or bunion.

"GKTS-IT" is sold by druggists
everywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent di-
rect by K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.?
Advertisement.

RECIPE TO CLEAR
A PIMPLY SKIN

Pimples Are Impurities Seeking
an Outlet Through Skin

Pores
Pimples, sores and boils usually re-

sult from toxins, poisons and impuri-
ties which are generated in the bowels
and then absorbed Into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain
the body.

It Is the function of the kidneys to
f! ter impurities from the blood and
cast them out in the form of urine, but i
in many instances the bowels create
more toxins and impurities than the
kidneya can eliminate, then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best
means of getting rid of these impuri-
ties which often break out all over
the skin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted author-
ity, is to get from any pharmacy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tabiespoonful in a glass of hot
water each morning before breakfast
for one week. This will prevent the
formation of toxins in the bowels. It
also stimulates the kidneys to normal
activity, thus coaxing them to filter
the blood of impurities and clearing
the srkin of pimples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
I'rink which usually makes pimples
disappear: cleanses the blood and is
excellent for the kidneys as well.?Ad-
vertisement.

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

Common Stnur Advice by a liletin-
KUiHhed Specialist

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-
cause acid irritates and inllames the
delicate lining of the stomach, thus
hindering and preventing the proper
action of the stomach, and leading to
probably nine-tenths of the cases of
stomach trouble from which people
suffer. Ordinary medicines and medi-
(inal treatments are useless in such
<asos. for they leave the source of the
trouble, the acid in the stomach, as
dangerous as ever. The acid must be
neutralized, and its formation prevent-
ed. and the best tiling for this purpose
is a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia,
a simple antacid, taken in a little warm
or cold water after eating, which not
only neutralizes the acid, but also pre-
vents the fermentation from which
acidity Is developed. Foods which ordi-
narily cause distress may be eaten with
impunity if the meal is followed with a
little bisurated magnesia, which can he
obtained from any druggist, and should
alwaj'B be kept handy.?Advertisement.

\u2666 \u2666
« «

: HOW TO BE SLIM j
? ?

J By Winifred Grace Forreat J
« if you are to fat and want to J
4 reduce your weight 15 or 20 «

i pounds, don't starve and weaken «

i your system, or think you must *

i always be laughed at on ac- +I count of your fat, but go to W. ?

4 H. Kennedy or any other good «
4 druggist, and get a box of Oil t
* of Korein capsules, take one after i
f each meal and one before retir- »

| ing at night. »

t Weigh yourself once a week *

? and note what a pleasant and re- i
j liable method this is for remov- «

t ing superfluous fat from any i
J part of the body. 4
4 It costs little, is absolutely f
, harmless and 1 am sure a week's \u2666
» trial should convince anyone that \u2666
t it is unnecessary to be burdened \u2666
4 with even a single pound of un- \u2666
i sightly fat.?Advertisement. t

? * 5
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! STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND READ |

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils ?

? Relieves Head-Colds at Once,

If your nostrils are clogged and
vour head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or ca-
tarrh, Just get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm at any drug store. Ap-
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream into your nostrils and let it
penetrate through every air passage
of your head, soothing and healing
the inflamed, swollen mucous mem-
brane and you g«t instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

Potts'
Greaseless
Cold Cream
In three delightful per-
fumes, violet, iliac and Mary
Garden. In 25c jars at

BOWMAN'S TOII.ET UOODS
DEP'T

and
POTTS' DRUG STORE

Third and Herr Sts.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Legislative News

REVENUE MISER
OUT OF COMMITTEE

First of Administration Measures
to Get Funds For Highways

Is Reported to House

Two of the bills planned by the
State administration to provide funds

\u25a0 for highways were affirmatively re-
ported by the House ways and means
committee last night. They were the
McVicar bill, providing for a t-mill
tax on capital invested in manufac-
turing and laundering and for a 4-mill
tax on all bonds and evidences of debt
at the source.

The other revenue raiser, increasing I
automobile licenses, was given a hear- |
ing by the judiciary general commit- j
tee. Attorney General Brown appeared !
for the bill, which was opposed by j
ex-Senator James L. Adams, Pitts- i
burgh, and R. P. Hoopes and E. R. !
Bartlett. Philadelphia. The bill was j
referred to a subcommittee.

The Spangler traction engine regu- j
lator was reported affirmatively by j
the roads committee.

Representatives of anthracite pro-I
ducing counties argued before the i
House ways and means committee for i
an eciual division of the anthracite
coal tax between the State and the
districts producing coal. The mayors
of Scranton. Wilkes-Barre, Pittston
and Tlazleton and other men active in
official circles in the anthracite region
were heard. The bill, which is favored
by Governor Brumbaugh, provides for
a return of one-third to the coal dis-
tricts. The committee will have the
bill considered by a subcommittee.

The Senate bill repealing the cold
storage act was affirmatively recom-
mended to the House by the health
and sanitation committee by a vote
of 19 to 6.

D. Clarence Gibboney, of Philadel-
phia, addressed the House law and
order committee on the bill to provide
compensation for those engaged in
the liquor business who would be I
affected by local option laws. The i
committee took no action. Fifteen :
bills In the hands of the committee j
were sent to subcommittees.

Among the bills affirmatively rec- |
ommended were the measures provid- j
Ing for municipal abattoirs and regu- .
lating movements of garbage, rags
and other refuse, sales of foods, etc., ;
for first class cities. A bill providing '
that bees shall not be kept within ,
fifty feet of a highway was also re- I
ported.

The Hollingsworth bill, providing!
for increased indemnity for owners of >
cattle killed because of foot and !
mouth disease, was reported out by
the committee on agriculture.

Banking Hearing
Notable Occasion

Banking interests representing re- 1
sources running into many millions
appeared yesterday afternoon before
the House committee on banking on
the I.uppert bill, which proposes to ex-
tend to the national banks the prlvi- ,
leges of trust companies. The trust
companies and state banks appeared
against the act and the national banks
advocated it. each side having an hour.
The hearing attracted much attention
in spite of the numerous hearings
under way.

W. P. Beeber. W'illiamsport; John
E. Malone. George U. !
McLean, Wilkes-Barre; M. R. Martin, j
Scranton. and M. B. Keiser. Reading, i
advocated tho bill, their line of argu- i
ment being that it would put the na-
tional banks on the same olane as i
other financial institutions, that there I
was a popular demand for the law
because there were national banks in
small communities which did not have
trust companies; that it would equal-
ize advantages, and that if the stats !
banks wanted to come in they could
also ask legislation. The act, said Mr. ;
Martin, leaves it to the option of the
national banks whether they care to
avail themselves of the proposed law
and that there was no data indicating
that all would desire to do so.

William M. Robinson, Pittsburgh:
Kmil Rosenberger. Philadelphia, and
P. W. Fleitz. Scranton. appeared
against the bill, Mr. Robinson, an
attorney, making th» chief argument. 1
He contended that the federal reserve i
act already provides for trust powers ;
where there is no conflict with state i

! laws and that the federal reserve law
I was at best an experiment. The insti-
tutions under it are controlled bv rul-
I ings which, he said, could he made on
short notice, as people having experi-
ence with income tax rulings could

| realize. He also emphasized that suchs a bill as proposed would be against
| long established state policy anil that;

, national banks were required to renew !
] charters. All of this was to support 1his contention that the trust company j
| acts made for permanency and effi- '
i ciency. Mr. Rmbinson also asserted |
I that he could not see the wisdom of 1
having orphans' courts, which deal j
with estates, supervise hanking con-
jointly with the federal authorities, i
and asked why the State B inking
Commissioner was not selected. Fn-
actment of the law. he said, would
mean lessened taxation revenue for
the State.

Mr. Fleitz argued.that the act would I
be unfair to state banks, would re-
duce revenue from trust company
taxation and would allow trust busi-
ness on $25,000 capital whereas the
State demands $125.000 capital. He
also criticised the form of control.The committee will net Tuesday.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

shaniokin. While a number of
number of school girls were playing !
about a bonfire on the hills last, even-
ing Helen Boneky's dress was ignited, j
Her mother, rushing to the rescue, i
was badly burned. The former will !
die.

York.?Mrs. Lizzie Montler. aged TO, '
residing alone in Windsor township, j
lias been missing since Sunday morn- !
ing and neighbors are scouring the i
woods in the vicinity in the hope of
finding her.

Ila/Jeton. ?Disappearing six weeks :
ago and making a threat to commit j
suicide before she left, the body of
Miss Anna Papka, a mill girl of this
city, was found floating to-day in the :
Sugarloaf reservoir.

South Bethlehem.?Frank Mahalka, (
aged 8, and his sister Mary, aged G, to- |gether with Jacob Raab. aged 7, who
went out together to nlay, have mys- 1
teriously disappeared from their homes
here.

;100 Reward, SIOO
The ifidrm of thin paper will be pleaied TO

Irarn that there la at faaat on* dreaded dlaeaaa

that artence haa been ahl* to cure In all its
?tagen, and that la Catarrh. Haira Catarrh Cor»
|a the only poaltlre cm* now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a conatitutloniil
i)l«eaae, requires a conatitotlonal treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actlnc
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

th<> n.Tetem. thereby destroying th» foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building tip the constitution and assisting na-

; ture In doing Its trork. The proprietors hara !
' so much faith In its curatlra powi>ra that they

offer Ona Hundred Dollars for any caae that It
falls to cure, fiend for list of testimonials.

Address V. J. CHENEr t CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugglkti, 76c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation

SEVEN BILES MEET
DEFEAT IN HOUSE

Night Session Not Conducive to

Legislation Which Got by
the Committeemen

Seven bills were defeated at last
night's session of the House, the last
one to go down to disaster being the
antlvaccination bill, which was de-
bated until after 11. SO o'clock. It
was advocated by Mr. Cromer and
discussed with considerable levity.
The vote was 106 noes to 49 ayes.

The House also defeated the Senate
bill to amend the law on practice of
veterinary medicine and that to
change salaries of mayors of third
class cities having under 15,000 popu-
lation.

Tlie hill requiring all locomotives
in the State to he equipped with auto-
matic bell ringers was defeated in
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T<C)R CALL 1991 FOUNDED FOi?
MEiv

ANYPHONE JZjOtP77IGMI41871 MEN,.:
«\u25a0**«»\u25a0*.» _?_____? Men's

wear, each, or 3 for ?? Matting Rugs, JJOtf .

25f regularly 25c STORE OPENS 8:00 A. M. STORE CLOSES S:3O P. M. 114, 16 and 18-inch bags, J
four-in-hands and club _

with brass catches.
ties. _ m ????

L
Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S 4

4°- fon^iyS"?vte

in
Hosiery and Continuing ? . Dress Goods P R ;

oxford only," sizes 24 to ! T T 1 44Juvenile Cloth, yd.? JT Oi DOVS <

34. I Jnnerwear 1 )tl'\)/)C value 18c: 32 inches wide; KT f ? _ . _ j

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
UIIUCI WCdl VJliy*,

y # Norfolk: Suits at *1.8.,-
V r Women's Hose, 280 pr. stripes. 1500 'yards in the formerly $2.00; patch pock- <

A ?regularly 50c; seconds; UCLyS lot. e ? s a " d s« wed on behs >
4

Art plain black; double soles; Crepe Plisse, 12j/s<! yd.? to J fVfa
Q
S ' .m

*

silk lisle and thread silk To-morrow and Satur- value jgc . rose b uds and
Oliver Twist Suits, 3D* <

XT 11 . boots. Jay. Special prices on floral designs. 600 yards in ?formerly 50c; sizes 3to 7 ,

\ppH rwork Women's Union Suits, Onyx Hosiery ior men, the lot. ye *?-
. XI , ? _ . <

3D* each?regularly 50c; women and children. Percales, «« yd. - value
Mixed

_

Norfolk Suits at

Guest Towels, He reg- low neck and kuc knees : inches wide ; navy Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S i
,i , ?»,/ i i. Women s Vests 1 Off IfO blue, figured,

u ar, uic , s amp ?regularly 17c; bleached; Silk Finish Poplins, Tvl* _____

*

cd - low neck; lace yokes. Satin Mescalines vd yd. value 12#*; in white, <

Centerpieces, at s*-reg- Children's -Underwear, JSaton Meisalinw yd.
rose and sand . <

ularly 19c; 6. 9 and 12-inch 12y 2 <t regularly 2JC ; K 'p ' Printed Cotton Voiles, C-lIOVCS <

sizes; scalloped edge with Spring weight; bleached;
°*?

9#* yd. value 12#c; all VAn,
_

«... <

embroidered center. vests and pants. Imported Silk Sampler., shades on white. o , Cloves at t.iC pr.?-

Luncheon Cloths, at 3D<* Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S -I* piece.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

--clasp; in white, tan ai.d
-value 79c; 45-inch size; Pongees, 64? yd. -regu- g ay; no small sizes; value «

embroidered edge and ceil- larly §1.00; 27 inches wide; 1

?
tcr \Y/1 1 satin finish; sand only. F/ *. Kayser Chamoisette ?<

W llltC vjOOQS Satin Charmeuse, ")1)C yd. 1 UrilltlirC Gloves, 50* pr.?l6-but- 4

[ -regularly $139; 40 inches One Kitchen Cabinet, at
ton; in self and contrasting <

and Linens wide: m light blue, lavender fllo.OO -formerly $30.00; embroidery; value 7oc.
UIIU and gray. 'i;,.|,f i. ?t.,,l *?./.?1,?? l Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

. . 1. XV T Brocaded Pique, 100 yd. Read's Lansdown, 590 Hnl marked from hand-
f

<

IVllKlin Wear ?regularly 15c; 27 inches yd. regularly $1.25; silk ' _,, D' Ll_? _

*?

iVlUbllll weal wide; line for shirtwaist and wool: 40 inches wide; in p
°"e G °L' °ak H®ll IxIDDOnS i

Gowns, at 390 value ft
navy, green and gray.

50c; cambric and nainsook; P1 ss ® C "Pe'
y d? Storm Serge, .»o0 yd. bevel'nlite mirror regularly 39c to 75c; 4to .

slightlv soiled; high and low regularly IDC; requires no regularly 75c; navy only; platc mirror. 7 inches wide; plain and ,

A,.,:.., Vtn 12 voars ironing; 2/ inches wide; 6 .-,0 inches wide. Golden Oak Chiffonier, at fancv
? ; to 15-yard lengths. Cream Storm Serge, 190 #12.95 formerly $21.00; Taffeta Ribbons, 18?

'

Muslin Drawers, at 70 Crepe Voile, by 2t yd. yd . _ regularly 39c and extra large size. yd _ ~e? u ] a r]v 25c- s'/, i

formerly 12c; hemstitched regularly 12j/>c; 36 inches 50c; 36 inches wide; with Library Rocker, at $3.25 inches wide.
'

*

ruffle, with small tucks, wide. black space stripes.' formerly $5.95; leather- Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S i
sizes 2to 10 years. Linene, 90 yd. regu- Worsted Crepe Weave ette upholstered.

larly 12J/jC; extra soft tin- Suiting, 40* yd. regular- Quartered Oak Buffet, at r>v

Children's Coats, at| ish ;36 inches wide; washes ly 59c; 56 inches wide; navy $19.00 formerly $31.00. LyfapenCS
$1 j)« _ formerlv $l5O an<l wears ,ike linen. only. Card Tables, at $1.89 | * A

'

-c . . , 'i.. ? Linen Damask Table Pat- Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. i formerly $2.49. Curtain Remnants, i
to S4v. ;in scige. check> terns, $2.75 regularly ' Fifth FIoor? BOWMAN'S 12C- and yd. silko- \u25a0*
and stripes; trimmed $3.50; pansy, chrysanthe- f,pt vnnr flv swafUr \ lines, laces and plain and i
with silk, buttons and muni an ,i Shamrock pat- VJCI yuur "y » w<"lcr Q I | colored border scrims 1' . <

fancy collars; sizes 2 to terns; Bxß. here to-morrow, free Sample to 5 yards in lengths; 10c to
5 \ eai s. Table Pattern Cloths, of cHarcfi and x T 1 38c values.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. QIS«. 1,-1,. CHdrgC, anU \ I
?

<

v ' '>rc ,-
? "fx? -n Swat the First Fly INCCKWCar Sample Lace Curtains,

$1.30; 62x65 and62x/0? nj
.

. r,Oe nr.?formerlv SI.00:
'

r\ .1 just six m the lot. f 300 pieces sample neck- one pair of a kind."wn the Twilled Toweling, 5<- yd. P\ .

? wear, 111 new, clean, up- '
_ . iC

regula.lv 0' 4c; bleached, UomeStlCS to-date styles; values 50c Sample Curtain Strips,

. r- 1 red border; It, inches wide. A r . . .
to 75c. Special for Fri-

Larpet rloor Huck Towel., »\u25a0/,« - Aproj. Omgham, yd.- dav only. « »5f each. kl^-
reeularlv 12 ! <c ulain iegulail)i 7c, blue and tancy Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Cord and Tassels, 80 pr. <

Axminster Rugs. $2.98 white, large size; 19x42 ''''n TMß "rincr'harn'<!' '
<

value 25c. <

?formerly $3.75 to $4.00; inches. dr_ e farlvßc \u25a0in
'' China Furniture Gimp, If yd. <

Smith's and Sant'ord's best Fancy Huck Towels, 2 for stripes and"plaids
' \u25a0?value 3c.

make; size 36x72 inches. 250 ?regularly 19c each; Unbleached Sheeting, 80 Imported Glass Water Burlap at yd. \
Granite Carpet, 210 yd. gue

,

S
.

t
?.

S
_

i"'

.
1 yd. - regular!v 12/, c: 40 1 Sets, 090 regularly 98c formerly 16r /.c; in red and J

?regularly 25c and 29c; 36 Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S inches wide: will "hieach and $1.25; consists of pitch- green.
inches wide; scroll and con- r N easily. er ant l s ' x tumblers; decor- Lace Curtains at $1.75
ventional designs. I anrl Unbleached Sheeting. 220 ated; can a,so ,)e uscd as to $2.25 pr?values $2.00

Window Shades, 170 aiHJ yd. regularly 28c; 81 in- lemonade set. to 53.50; 2/>, 3 and 3/ 4

formerly 25c to 50c; odd C*ches wide; even, round Imported Salt Boxes, 190 yards long. i

sizes; about 75 in the lot. JL-jIIIL/IOICICIICS thread. regularly 25c; blue dec- Fobrth Floor BOWMAN s

Wool and Fiber Stair Shadow Lace Flounc- Mohawk Sheets, 79f orated, with hinged wood \

Carpet and Hall Runners, ing, 180 yd. regularly regularly $1.00; 3-inch hem; j cover. SI. 50 Crochet
25f yd. regularly 39c; 25q and 39c; 18 inches 81x108 inches; slightly soil- Porcelain Fruit Bowls,
good patterns and color- wide. ed. . '>ss formerly 50c; dec- Ded SpfCclds, at i
ings. Voile and Crepe Pillow Tubing, 150 yd.? : orated; lustre finish.

'

i
Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S Flouncings, yd. regularly 20c; 45 inches ; Decorated German China, SI.OO <

regularly 75c; 45 inches wide; cut from the piece. 290 regularly 49c; salad Marseilles patterns; full <

????? wide. Calicos, 4/j0 yd. Reg- bowls, cake plates, sugar double bed size - hemmed 4
_

Embroidery Galloons, ularly 6V4 c and 7c ;in silver anii cream scts< footed com- Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S '
If', 1 50 yd. regularly 10c. J? 1 ay, blue and light shirt- ports, spoon trays and olive

1 '

Ritchenwares i ;ravs ;
1 -

f , , <

D 1 , D ? T T¥ ? ,

Pillow Cases -bleached; ! Brass Fern Dish, 39<* - Leather LxOOOS '

Black Russia Iron Oven, 3-inch hem; laundered;. 42x formerly 69c; with coppered ? in98c regularly Sl.2a; for FianQKerCnieiS 36 inches, at 140; 45x36 in- inner liner Handbags at sl.lO-
gas Siovc oi hot pl.itt. , C7ross bar and plain hand- ' ches, at l<)(f. Basement ? BOWMAN'S. \alue sl.?s, leul leathci,
with hinged drop door. kerchiefs, each 10 White Cambric Muslin, ________

satin lined; melon shape;
Gem Ironing Board, 690 10c sample handkerchiefs, Br-yd. ?36 inches wide; i f

s 'x fittings.
regularly 98c; with fold- 3 for 250 cut from full pieces. inOPS Handbags at 350 ?value i

ing stand; made of good. > Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S Sheets, at 580 regular- UllUCo ;qc . rca | i ea iiier< fitted with *

clein lumber. _______
ly 65c and 80c; 63x99 and Women's Shoes at 950 mirror and purse; tango i

Wearever Aluminum W7 11 F~l 72>: ( '» inches. pr.?value $2.00 to $3.00; handle or double strap. 4

Saucepan Sets. 830 val- Wall IrtDPr.S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S high and low shoes, in short Children's Handbags,
tie $1.60; consists of one \ lots, discontinued lines and 396?value 50c; red only,
each, 1, and 2/,-auart

M'""h Oatmeal Ouaker White odds and ends. Main Fioor-BOWMANS
. papers 111 green, tan, blue, X.uaflCl vv 1111 c I ou?? 0

<

' ...
brown and red; suitable for p namfi fCilrliian vilim <C?00 t< hin-hInfants' Bath Tub, <»9C? a jj rooms- cut out borders Unailiel N..tCnen $_.(K) to sj.oo high

regularly 89c; Japanned to match;' 18c values; roll, Sets, at 29c and low sl.oes; mostly large Bedwear ,white inside and outside. ~ . it'". ,

Fireproof Pie Server, 096 Washable wall oaoers .'iCt cor
,

s,sls onc r .l s Shoes at SI.OO pr. Qrey Wool Nap Blan- <

reeularlv $149- nickel- suitable for kitchens halls
CaC | i J? {!uddin » P an ?white canvas and various kets, $1.89 pr.? formerly 4

.' , -,i 111
. ' and handled lipped sauce- leathers. A good lot of shoes full sliphtlvplated, bi ass receptacle with and bathrooms; borders to Value 44c. that we want to move

side handles. match; 30c values; roll. l.» 0 BOWMAN'S? Basement mm-Wlv i

BOWMAN'S?Basement Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S i I - " Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S A

short order. It received 64 votes, or

\u25a0lO short of the necessary number.

Afker a debate between Messrs.

Theodore Campbell, Kitts and Bur-

nett the House defeated the bill pro-
viding a system of license for drug
peddling. Mr. Barnett declared there
was a tendency to regulate entirely

too many things, to which Mr. Camp-
hell rejoined that things affecting
health could not be too much regu-
lated.

The Senate bill giving priority over
State liens to mortgages given by edu-

cational and charitable Institutions
was also defeated with considerable
vigor.

The 1)111 creating the State bureau

of vocational education in the Depart-
ment of Public instruction and pro-
viding a system of aid for establish-
ment of schools was passed finally in
the House last night by a vote of
187 to 3. Mr. Cromer, Allegheny, ob-
jected to the salary of $4,000 for the
chief and Mr. Milliron. Armstrong,
answered that the bill had been
drafted by State authorities and had
the approval of the Governor.

The "jitney regulator" was defeated
by 74 noes to 33 ayes.

Bills passed included:
Requiring trading stamps, etc., to

bear face value.
Extending time for collection of

taxes after terms of collectors have
expired.

Senate bill regulating holding of
property by scientific, religious and
other organizations.

Prohibiting erection of public mau-
soleums in second class cities.

Preventing opening of streets
through lands of State institutions
unless approval is given by Governor.

Providing for an elective board In
the Scranton poor district

DISMISS STCUGH AiTKAI,

The appeal of the Rev. Dr. Henry
W. Stough from the decision of the
Luzerne county court which refused to
set aside the appointment of arbitra-
tors and slay all proceedings in the
$50,000 slander suit brought by Hazle-
ton brewers for slander was dismissed
by the Supreme Court, at Philadelphia
yesterday.

WILL GO TO ?FRISCO

H. 1.,. Hersh willrepresent local rail-
way mall clerks at the 17th biennial
convention of the national association
to be held at San Francisco, in June.

$3.00 to New York and return via
Reading Railway, Sunday, April 18.?
Advertisement.

HABY KILLED BY BROTHER

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa., Aprtl 15.?Mary Ann,
the 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Doll, of Miner's Arlllage,

was almost instantly killed when she

was accidentally shot in the stomach
by her brother, George, 4 years old.
During the temporary absence of the
mother from the bedroom George

found his father's loaded revolver and
in playing with It the weapon was
discharged, the bullet striking the
baby girl, who was sleeping.

BOY ACCUSED OF BURGLARY
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa.. April 15.?-Lebanon
police authorities nre at a loss what

to do with Clyde Dotter, 9 years old.
who they assert, is the ringleader of a
band of daring, though youthful, bur-
glars. Ills police record dates back
three years. The boy no longer en-
gages in petty thieving, the officers
declare, but is now the confessed
leader of a band of burglars who
were disturbed last night In the act
of robbing the Lebanon Hardware
Company.

DEATH OF JAMES 1.. GROSS

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, April 15.?James Lewis

Gross, one of the oldest residents of
Dauphin, died last night after an ill-
ness of two weeks. He was 87 years
old, and is survived by five sons, Wil-

liam Bell Gross, of this place, with

whom he resided; J. H. Gross, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.: Clifford, Lewis
and Clarion, of New- York.
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What Doctors Use
tor Eczema

A soothing: combination of oil of
Wintergreen. Thymol, and other heal-
ing ingredients called D. D. D. Pre-
scription is now a favorite remedy

i of skin specialists for all skin dis-
eases. It penetrates the pores, gives
Instant relief from th«; most distress-
ing itch. Its soothing oils quickly
Ileal the inflamed tissues.

Test its soothing effect. All drug-
cists have a generous trial bottle for
only 25c. Come and let us tell you

about our money back guarantee ofTrr
to free you from your distress. Ask
also about D. D. D. Soap.

Geo. A. Unman, 16 North Third Street,
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